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Announcements:  

 Tuesday Prayer Walk FARMER MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
293 South Kingsway 7:30 PM                                                            
(1 block west of Jane & 1 one block south of Bloor St.W.)  

 Wednesday: 11AM Prayer  and Bible Study                          
 Wednesday 6:00-8:00 PM: BLCF Café Community Dinner 
  Good Friday Service with Toronto Vineyard 11:00AM 

         
  

_______________________________________________________ 

Bloor Lansdowne Christian Fellowship                      
1307 Bloor Street West, Toronto, ON, M6H 1P1 
 Phone: 416-535-9578 ◊ email: blcfchurch@yahoo.ca   
 BLOG: blcfchurch.blog.ca ◊ tweet: twitter.com/ blcfchurch 
Web Page: www.blcfchurch.ca                                                  

    
That the blessing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles 
through Jesus Christ; that we might receive the promise of the 
Spirit through faith.  – Galatians 3:14 

 Facebook.com/ Blcf Church                              

Facebook.com/ BLCF Café 

mailto:blcfchurch@yahoo.ca
http://www.blcfchurch.ca/
http://www.blog.ca/community/profile_photo_sizes.php?item_ID=5830398


.   Palm Sunday Praise & Worship Service            Bloor Lansdowne Christian Fellowship                

                      Order of Service                                     11:00 A.M. April 1, 2012           
  

 

Announcements & Call to Worship: Responsive Reading 625; Prayer  
 
Hymn #276: In the Stars His Handiwork I See 
 
Choruses 
 
Prayer and Tithing: Hymn #572: Praise                                                                    
 
Today’s Scripture: (See below and opposite) 
 
Message by Andrew Mugford: ‘Who is your King?’  
 
Hymn #252:   There’s a Quiet Understanding   

                                        
Communion 
 
Benediction (Jude 1:25): “to the only God, our Savior, through Jesus Christ 
our Lord, be glory, majesty, dominion, and authority, before all time and 
now and forever.”  - Amen 

                             STUDY 
Key Verses:                                                             
Triumphant Entry – Royal Procession 
• Matthew 21:1-11 
• Mark 11:1-11 
• Luke 19:28-44 
• John 12:12-19 
 
Crucification – Enthronement 
• Matthew 27:27-56 
• Mark 16:16-41 
• Luke 22:63-43 
• John 19:1-30 
 

                        Royalty: a take of two kingdoms: 

Modern Royalty/earthly                                    Kingdom Jesus/Kingdom of God 
Bloodline succession                                            Bloodline succession 
Limited to their lifespan                                      Eternal 
Total power over earthly their realm                Total power over all creation 
Pomp, circumstance, and ceremony                 Humility 
Honour and glory                                                  Humiliation and suffering 
             

                                         Read the Bible 
• Read the above verses and compare the different stories 
Next steps 
• Idolatry of attention: Who (or what) do you make Lord of your life 
instead of Jesus? (Celebrities, companies, products, politicians, etc). 
• Idolatry of expectations: Like the Jews, do you have expectations of 
Jesus that are more about your will, not God’s will? 
• Idolatry of fear: When you’re scared in who (or what) do you place 
your hope? Do you put more hope in people than Jesus? What is the 
ultimate source of your fear? Is that thing an idol? Can you look back 
and see God at work in previous times of fear? 

                                                This week 
• Review what you spend your time doing and pray about whether you 
are doing all these things to honour God. Is your life directed to 
seeing Jesus Jesus on the throne of Grace or are we putting him back on the 
cross? 

 BIG IDEA 
Jesus is God enthroned as King of all creation and that demands our 
obedience. We must not put the idolatry of celebrity or expectation in 
front of God. 
John 12:13-14a “So they took branches of palm trees and went out to 
meet him, crying out, “Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the name 
of the Lord, even the King of Israel!” 14 And Jesus found a young donkey 
and sat on it,...” 

BACKGROUND 
• Jesus’ triumphant entry took place during the passover festival 
• Where God saved the Hebrew’s from Egypt, Jesus saves all of us 

• Jewish expectations of the Messiah were military/political in nature 
 • Jesus won the battle over evil by being the exact opposite of what 
they expected                                                             (- continued on page opposite...) 

 


